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Risk Assessment

Gender:

Male

! ,·•ri <;,)n Admission Status:

New Commitment
,........-..------ - - ----1--------------------------------j
i~:'~':'.?~ Release Status:
First Parole this term/sentence
_ j

Criminogenic Need Scales
New York
Risk of Felony Violence

Arrest Risk
Abscond Risk

Criminal Involvement

Criminal Involvement
History of Violence

Prison Misconduct
Relationships/ lifestyle
ReEntry Substance Abuse

1

Personality/ Attitudes

Negative Social Cognitions

1

~.ow Self-Efficacy/Optimism

1

Family

Low Family SUpport
Social Exclusion

ReEntry Financial

:·~e, ;,v\ Employment Expectations
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.Assessment Narrative

L.-.. -

!Race/ Ethnicity:

Ag~ncy:
NYS OOCCS

Gender:
Male

Lgti·"=-~ / Unknown

j

fFJ·%!."\·_»"

I

[&~~$J:
· Cc1s 0

i-

Identifier:
_ _ _ _ __

''

i

Scale Set!
Screener:
Screening Date:
i
NY State Parole Risk (v. Simpson, Dwayne
1/27/2017
i
_ . __
_
__.__ _ _ _ __.;...---1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,__ __
_
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ ___J
3: Arrest,
VFO, Absc)
i

i1···Ma:--itr1I
Status:
Married
_,_,....._ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-+-----------------------------i !-',

:;rn. Admission Status:

1

i Fr i~·:.11 Release Status:

New Commitment

First Parole this term/sentence

ASSESSMENT RISK PROBABIUTY

& SUMMARY

Assessment Risk Probability & Summary
/ ii:Au1'.:e: N/A

COMPAS Recommended Supervision: Supervision Status 4

PJ?Cirlivism: N/A

Screener. Dwayne Simpson

',,-e:-.1~,: Release Risk: N/ A

Marital Status: Married

c.:1sto1 iy Status: N/A

Legal Status: N/A

•.1,;f,-:•1•=.i veness Scale: No Potential Faking Concern

Random Response: No Inconsistent Response Concern

1

:Su f.'C IVision Recommendation
~:<.l !\: 1:er's Recommended Supervision: N/A

Override Reason: N/A

.''.ct:_:,il Recommended Supervision: N/A

Override Reason: N/A

C( ie nt Strengths

Client Interests

1'.\,::i~ ·l1 , or Greater
i-:i;:ii', School Graduate or GED
C11·1ent Skill or Trade

CURRENT CHARGE AND CRIMINAL HISTORY SUMMARY
Current Offense Summary
'1i;·c1;s~~ category(s):

'·N:,:· this person on probation or parole

at the time of the current offense? Neither
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<ui rent History Summary
·; ·;..\· 11,any total times has this person had a criminal arrest and/or juvenile delinquency petition action prior to the cur rent
-~f ,(::;,se (count each arrest or petition date once, no matter the number of arrest charges or level, each time)? O

:. ,,_,. .,, rnany prior petitions or d1arges for a felony type violent action as a juvenile delinquent? 0
!·;c,w many times has this person been arrested

For a felony property offense tha t indudes an element of violence? 0

Hnw many prior murder/voluntary manslaughter offense arrests as an adult? 0

.mw :nany prior felony assault offense (not murder, sex, or domestic violence) arrests as an adult? 0

, 'u v ·nany prior misdemeanor assault offense (not sex or domestic violence) arrests as an adult? 0
: '. uw many prior weapons offense arrests as an adult? 0
i i!H, many prior family violence offense arrests as an adult? O
: :() w

11any prior sex offense (with force) arrests as an adult? 0

V·11Ht: was the age of this person when he/she was first petitioned or arrested for a crim inal offense as an adult or juve,,ile
.-:,,Ji·1 ::uent for the very first time? 22

( r; .·;'!'itutional History
··>, N ,nany times has this person been sentenced to probation as an adult? o

CiUMINOGENIC NEEDS NARRATIVE SUMMARY

Ht~~:!ntry Substance Abuse
l<eentry Substance Abuse Scale Score: Unlikely
substance abuse scale score suggest:; that he is unlikely to have

a substance abuse problem .

:~e•:ntry Substance Abuse Statement:
h ·.
reported no instances of committing any offenses while high/drunk. He did not report any prier drug
chmg,~s/convictions. did not report any prior history of drug problems and indicated no history of alcohol problems. Mr.
did not.report any prior trea.gn .
or dr /.al
d did not indiC£1te an history of fail d.

d,u::/, JA tests.

r'. ::r·· L t ry Substance Abuse Treabnent Implications:
r ·_;1 ,r.inates scoring probable or hlghly probable it is advisable to assess t he extent of previous treatments, current attitudes
:_._, ·: ~ ,;tment, and the responsivity of the inmate. A more specialized substance abuse assessment inventory (i.e. ASI,
:. : .:/;I., etc) may also be useful to determine the appropriate level of treatment upon release. Relapse prevention plans may
; '" _-/!cal for such inmates upon release to the community.
C» ::;,1ents:
, : H· ; ~:

are currently no comments on this narrative.

Negative Social Cognitions
Printed on: 2/23/2017 1:qO: 12 i'M
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Ne~;a t.ive Social Cognitions Scale Score: Unlikely

tv;:·.
c:, r2l,; tionships.

s scale score indicates that he is unlikely to have a negative or mistrusting view of social interactions

Ne9ative Social Cognitions Statement: .

r-,r.
indicated that it would not be difficult to learn to control his temper. He indicated that it would not be
dii ficult to keep control of himself when other people make him mad. Mr.
reported that he mostly
ti,saqr2es that he feels that other people get more breaks than him. He reported that he mostly disagrees that people have
,.::, i{:r·,~ down or disapj:)Ointed him. Mr.
reported that he mostly disagrees that he likes to be in control in
1!11):;· •'.it u a ~ a t he mostly disagrees that he will a.rgue to win with other peo~le even over u~important
ii ,,r,cc,. Mr. . . . . . . . . rej:)Orted that he mostly disagrees that when angry he says unkind or hurtful things to people.
H t i ,-.~
i,orted that he mostly disagrees that people are talk!ng about him behind his back. Mr.
reported
u ,,:,,: /'ii.~ mostly disagrees that he feels it is best to trust no one. He reported that he mostly disagrees that he prefers to be
!'! >? or,e who is in charge in his relationships with other people. Mr.
reported that he mostly qlsagrees
hat Iv~ often loses his temper. He reported that he mostly disagrees that he gets angry at other people easily. Mr. reported that he mostly disagrees that he feels that he has been mistreated by other people. He reported that
rw :T\c s~y disagrees that he feels that he has enemies that are out to hurt him in some way. Mr.
reported
t,i.-H he mostly disagrees that when dealing with new people he quickly figures out whether they are strong or wea k. He
F··~:;J:t,~ that he mostly disagrees that he often feels a lot of anger inside himself. Mr.
reported tha t he
r ;,o~rly disagrees he feels that life has given him a raw deal. He .rej:)Orted that he mostly disagrees that when people are
b'-'in,J nice, he worries about what they really want. Mr.
reported that he mostly disagrees that when
0J,er ;>eople tell him what to do he gets angry. He reported that he mostly disagrees that other people seem afraiq of him.
M1 .
reported that he mostly disagrees he often gets angry, but then he gets over it quickly.
N,~gative Social Cognitions Treatment Implications:
s,:c,: 21 , of 7 and above may suggest a need for cognitive restructuring intervention as part of the case management plan. ,A.
hi(~l1 s,:ore on this scale may also indicate the need for close supervision of the case. For very high scoring cases, cognitive
:,·:tnvcntions, coupled with substance abuse treatment (for example), may best begin in a controlled setting that is
~>'-~pcm.ted from all of the community/peer distractions. This might be sequences prior to other community
.· ';;,.ff1entjprobation program conditions.

·r ;.,c~:

1re currently no comments on this narrative.

l ::PJ Self-Efficacy/Optimism
l:Jw r;elf-Efficacy / Optimism Scale Score: Unlikely
'> ':i'.
·Jc1i

s scale score suggests that he is unlikely to have low self-efficacy in his ability to deal with t he
i•JLr·· challenges of reentering the community.

L,!,N Self-Efficacy /Optimism Statement:

.,n, 1.r,:::,,,,,te Suite verSion 8.11.9.81l1 it>20l7 Northpolnte, Inc. Alt rlohts re~rved,
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M1·.
indicated that It would not be difficult to manage his money. He indicated that it would not be difficiJf,
'..·: ~Jnj people that he can trust. Mr.
indicated that it would not be difficult to find friends who will be a
:;ciod i11fluence on him. He indicated that it would not be difficult to avoid risky situations. Mr.
indicated
1; ,b r !t would not be difficult to learn better skills to get a job. He indicated that it would not be difficult to suppon; himself
f;,·,<uKially without using illegal ways to get money. Mr.
indicated that it would not be dlffiCtJlt to get alor~g
·.v1tl 1 ~ eople. He indicated that it would not be difficult avoid spending too much time with people that could get him into
t, 0:..1i);e. Mr.
indicated that it would not be difficult to avoid risky sexual behavior. He indicated that it
wculd not be difficult to avoid slipping back into illegal activities. Mr.
indicated that it would not be difficu\t
to deal with loneliness. He indicated that it wo4ld not be difficult to avoid places or situations that may get him into trouble.
Mr.
indicated that it would not be difficult to learn to be careful about choices he makes. He indicated
th2ct it would not be diffirult to find people to do things with. Mr.
indicated that it would not be di fficul t to
k:am to avoid saying things to people that he later regrets.

to

Low Self-Efficacy /Optimism l'reabnent Implications:
~·e, srn 1s who lad< such optimism or self-efficacy appear less likely to be able to cope successfully with various challenges of
re-entry. Treatment implications would focus primarily upon building skills, confidence and optimism on the part of the res?; ; •t;-y client. Thus, skill-building as well as cognitive interventions would be implied.
U Jni.nents:
: 1

;ere are currently no comments on this narrative. ·

LcYv1.' Family Support
L0w Family Support Scale Score: Unlikely
Family Support Scale score suggests that he has supportive family. Mr.

t·-'. 1·.

should

I.;,· tc:,l\.ouraged to draw on this strength to meet expectations and to stay out of trouble.
Lnw Family Support Statement:

M;·.

indicated that he intends to stay with family when retea~. He indicated that he is not estranged

frorn family. Mr.
indicated that family members did visit him periodically during his incarceration. He
.:1d:.:a:ed that he believes that other relatives are supportive. There appears to be evidence of family support.
l .0 w r:amily Support Treatment Implications:

Tnc~o se management strategy may be to see If family bonds can be strengthened or reestablished if appropriate.
Com 111ents:

rtw:-2 31'e currently no comments on this narrative.

Reentry Financial
P-~i:•nLry Financial Scale Score: Unlikely
M, .

self repo1ted information suggests that he is unlike.ly to have signific.ant financial problems upon

Ri;(.'n t ry Fjnancial Statement:

,;c,,'i,,, ,;•.!e Suite version 8.11.9.0111 e2017 Northpoinle, Inc. All rights reserved.
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$

Mr.
suggested that money will not be a problem when he is released. He indicated that it will not be
ciff!cult to 1anage his money and indicated that it will not be ?i:ficult to have enough money_to get by and re~orted ~hat i~
v:!li be somewhat difficult to find a job that pays more than mm1mum wage and that supporting himself financially w1t houc
1,,;ing il_
le_
gal "".'ays to get money will not be difficult. ·
· ·
· · ··
··
·
·· - • ·

!Z-2.e .. try Financial Treatment Implications:
~ci !re~ of probable or highly probable typically suggest a need to address the Inmates financial plans prior to release.
1,,_, ,:(~i,.1ping a realistic budget and money management skills as well as employability skills and a job seeking plan may be
J ·ir:rf::;sed either prior to and after release.

t 11,,re are currently

no comments on

this narrative.

l::?,_centry Employment Expectations
1,•. ,2entry Employment Expectations Scale Score: Unlikely

°!'h(c 'v'<Jcational and Education Scale score suggests Mr.
b'•.:11:rr:ent intervention.

may not need vocational or educational

Heentry Employment Expectations Statement:

r.,,~.
reported completing his high school diploma or GED. appeared to be Job ready (skilled, semi:;;;;UE!, ;, or profe.5s1onally skilled). Mr.
reported having a firm job offer (other than previous employer),

dlilb·

r·. ,.

reported feeling It will not

be difficult to

find a steady job. He reported that it will not be difficult to

a job. did not think that it would difficult to keep a job once he has found one and reported
t:1ar. it will be somewhat difficult to find a job that pays more than minimum wage.

J. • :,T1 , 1etter skills to get

1_·(,~':•rn.ry Employment Expectations Treatment Implications:
:·· ..'...:,:i 111e or highly probable scores suggest that vocatlonal, employability and/or educational skills training may be helpful
e· h.~1 prior to or upon release. TI1is might indude j ob seeking, job maintenance skill or other specific job skills.

~- 1

,~,e are currently no comments on this narrative.
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Risk A~sessment

Gender:
Male

Agency:

NYS DOCCS

·-····-·-- - - 1-- - - - - ---+--- - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~

New
- --+-----------+------- - - -------------- ------.. .J
First
this term/sentence
Commitment

1

Parole

i
I

Cu rrent O~enses
:~ote t~ Screener: Throughout the assessment, s~roll over questions·to reveal help hyperlinks. Click on

~::i;:~~~-:or
CJ Robbery

·

~lari_~cation~:_;::~~;d ans~.~ ~~_Pti~~~--O-Assault- --· _.. - ...'

1_] DrutTrafflcklng/Sales

0

D

Burglary

O Drug..Possession/Use

1

1.J ProtOon O Parole O Both l,lJ Nelther

c:~:~:t

0

l. :~: : ~ ; : : :: :p~:~~~ion o!_Parole~t:~::n:;·:~

Property/Larceny

O DUI/OUIL
~ffense7

.

·-· -o

Arson

0 .Fraud

D Other

.

Crimii1al History
I

Cxclud~ the current case for these questions.
2.. How mqny total times has this person had a criminal arrest and/or juvenile delinquency petition action prior to the
currentloffense (count each arrest or ·petition date once, no matter the number of arrest charges or level, each time)?
,1

II
I

.l . !~ow mant]rior petitions or charges for a felony type violent action as a 1·uvenile delinquent?

[..-::J0 D I1

2+

.

I
Note td Screener: The following Criminal History summary questions require you to add up.the total
numbe~ of specific types of offenses in the person's criminal history. Count an offense type if it was among
tl 1e cha~r es or counts within an arrest event Exclude the current case for the following questlons.

·+.

;_0wm~n'l_!imes has thi~rson been arrested for a felony property offense that includes an element of violence?

r

1.::tl oO U20304Us+

.

~. How m"n'l.Prlor murder/voluntary manslaughter offense arrests as an adult?
f?J oD 1 2 D 3+

u

Printed on: 2/23/2017 1:~0:45 ;>;,;
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i

I

6. How ;ganY.J?rior felony assault offense (not murder, sex, or domestic violence) arrests as an adult?

[{l olf1LJ203+
/ , l-iow many_prior misdemeanor assault offense (not sex or domestic violence) arrests as an aqult?

'{] o QJ 1 U 2 D 3+

·

:·; . How rhany_prior family violence offense arrests as an adult?

l.l o [!] 1 u 2 D 3+

c1. How ri,an'lPrlor sex offense (with force) arrests as an adult?

lilocp1u203+
:_u . How~any_prior weapons offense arrests as an adult?

2J o

1U203+

~.1. How an'L!Jmes has thi~erson been sentenced to jail for 30 days or more?
I~ 0 [jJ 1
2D30 4
5+

u

u

i ?. How J1an'LJimes has thi~rson been sentenced (new commitment) to state or federal prison?
l1.l UJ 1 2 D 3 D 4

u

o

u s+

i.J . How Jan'fJimes has thl~rson been sentenced to probation as an adult?

r~ o~ 1 u

2 D 3 D 4 us+

-

I

Incluf e the current case for the following question(s).
14 ~as th\s person ever received Tier 2 or 3 disciplinary infractions for fighting/threatening other inmates or staff?

!£1 No pYes
1:;. What ~as the age of this person when he/she was first petitioned or arrested for a criminal offense as an adu lt or
;uvenile
delinquent for the very first time?
.
I

.,., I
. ~. (..

i

-- . · 1·maryI Hit
~1:.:cip
s ory
J 6. ·i-otal

i

.

4 of Tier 3 infractions during in the last 24 months of incarceration:

j
I
1·otal 4{ of Tier 2 infractions in the last 24 months of incarceration :

lj
-~~1 •

:J

>J. Total

I

4

of infractions in the past 24 months for:

iAssaults (involving physical injury) on staff
>·

0

:

!Assaults (involving physical Injury) on Inmates
ISexua) As·sault
I

0
0

I

: WeaP<(lns

0

?ightsl

0

, Drugsj
I·

0

i Escape

0

ISe.:xuaj Misconduct

0

!Other l

0

!

Jis

~'i. l)oes
1.Zl No

f

person appear to have.notable disciplinary issues?
Yes D Unsure

I

Classification History
I
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I

.~u. l) urin~ this incarceration (for all active cases) was tl~is person ~ver reclassified from a lower to a higher security
classification level for reasons other than programming or medical needs?
F~ No Yes
l f anslered yes to above (number of times for each):

ti
I

·Minimµm to Medium

0

MedlUfTI to Maximum

0

Minim~m to Maximum

0

1

Family/So'i'al Support
~'1 , ,~ntidplted family support upon release:

' to stay with family when released
I Intenqs

IEstranbed from family

1=amil~ members visited periodically during incarceration

ti nma~ believes other relatives are supportive

0

No ® Yes

®
0
0

No O Yes

O Unsure

O Unsure
No ® Yes O Unsure
No @ Yes O Unsure

-~ 2. L; therJ evidence of positive family support?
[] No Yes Unsure

0

O

i
j

Su bstance Use
I

~~~;;ubsta { ce Abuse Background:
1· Committed offenses

f

® No O Yes O Unsure
® No O Yes O Unsure

while high/drunk

Prior dug charges/convictions

@ No O Yes

O Unsure
@ No O Yes O Unsure
~!) No O Yes O Unsure

of alcohol p·roblems

@ No

O Yes O

Unsure

·,~
.· \ ·

GdtH.:.ution ·

I
I

No,

::':. [.'id thizjperson earn a high school diploma or GED?

[.J

Yes

"\i . r ;oes this person have basic educational needs that need to be addressed?

f j No

qYes O Unsure

.

I

1
..,v~,01'!<
. an d F"•ranaa
' I
·-;; L this,£;krsonJs>b ready (skilled, semi-skilled, or professionally skilled)?
[.J No r{J Yes LJ Unsure
I

I
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.Jil '/Jhat fure the current pla s for employment?

.J No r mployment plan

1

~ Return
to previous e
I

:::lJ HaJI firm job offer (ot

loyer.

er than previous employer)

I

i]

HaJI employment assu

nee letter

:] unJble to work or reti ed

·J
I
L Otf1er
I
I

3~.
:IJ Does is person omently have a skill, trade or profession at which they usually find work?
·] No Ji{] Yes
1.,:

~~~ Jtoow_;~oes this person feel they need more training ln a new job or career skill?
1

:; .:. t.ookin ahead to their release from prison, if this person were to get a good Job, how would they rate their chance of
being uccessful?
!:.z] Goo\:l O Fair D Poor
: ' · !"11inkiJg of their financial situation prior to this incarceration, how hard was it for th"e inmate to find a job ABOVE
:11inimJm wage conJQared to others?
J Easler 0 Same D Harder O Much Harder
.
1

l

',,~ff ~:fficaJv
. '· · ···-

I

;,JeasJ answer the following as either No, Yes or Don'~ Know
I

·..vrn it be difficult for you to find a steady job?
'.°J No[] Yes D Don't Know
·
·~. ·.Viii mJney be a problem for you when released?
0 No Yes D Don't Know

[}J

How difficult will it be for you to.•.

J/. managk your money?
'·{] Not f iffirult D Somewhat Diffirult Overy Difficult
. 1·.,

keep a oob oncl::.1ou have found one?
lJ Not biffirult U Somewhat Difficult D Very Difficult

) ,. )1ave e~ough_.money to get by?
1:Zl Not Difficult O Somewhat Difficult D Very Difficult
I

f

,:,;_ iind pebple thatyou can trust?
21 Not iffiOJlt LJ Somewhat Difflcult D Very Diffirult

_; J. ;1nd friends who will be a good influence on you?
·:Z] Not Diffirult D Somewhat Difficult O Very Difficult
, ·. .wold ~i5ky situations?
·
i{) Not biffirult O Somewhat Difficult O Very Diffirutt

t;:-. _:earn t~ controlJ'._our temper?

·ZI Not pifficult U Somewhat Difficult D Ver; Difficult
Printed on: 2/2J/ 2(H i l :40:~5 ~M
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I

4'1. !earn Jetter skills to get

job?

at _Diffirult ~ ~ery Diffiru!t

_ L~ Notj Dlffirult D Somew
~! ' 1.

~,uppo~ yourself finanaall without us.!!:!9 illegal ways to get money?
~~ Not1DiffiaJ1t O Somew ,at Difficult D Very Difficult

. 'lti. qet alxg with ~pie?
. [1 ) ~otlDiffi~lt U Somew ~t Dl~cult O Very Diffia.ilt

. .
-~, . avrnd spending too much me with ~ l e that could get you into trouble?
0 Not[Difficult O Somew at Difficult U Very Dlffirult
.

4B. avoid ~sky sexual behavi r?
[~ NotlOifficult O Somew at Difficult D Very Difficult
:.q __keep control of.Y9urself

hen other people make you mad?

L-{] Not!Diffirult LJ Somew at Difficult D Very Diffirult
ill gal activities?
Not jDifficult O Somew at Difficult O Very Difficult

',O . i.woid slipping back into

0

:i !. . cleal

w\th

loneliness?
·
[{] Not jDiffirult-0 Somew at Difficult

O Very Difficult

I

:,;: . ,,void places or situations ,at may geuou into trouble?
~ Nottiiffirult O Somew at Difficult U Very Difficult

5: :.. l2arn t be careful about hoices you make?

1::ZI Not.

ifficult D Somewl

at Difficult O Very

Difficult

,:,c+ lmd pebple to do things w th?

:S

l:ZI Not pifficult O Somew Iat Difficult D Very Diffirult
l~am tc1 avoid ~ing thln~s to people that you later regret?
r~ Not ifficult u Somewtnat Difficult D Very DiffiOJlt

f

lI
I
How do you feel about

J.\.11g er

he following?

5S. 1 feel o~her people ~t m re breaks than- me.

l::".) Mostly Disagree U

Un rtaln Don't Know O Mostly Agree
I
·~;·. People ihave let me down r disappointed me.

0
:.)3.

Mostly
Disagree D Un
I

in Don't Know
D Mostly Agree
.

I like tci be in control in m
i·1J Mostly Disagree D Un

st situations.
rtain Don't Know D Mostly Agree

I

'.>9. ( wlll ari9ue to win with o er people even over unimportant things.
kl Mostly Disagree O Un rt:ain Don't Know D Mostly Agree
hi) . 'Nhen

t;l

ii

get angry, I say u kind or hurtful thi¥ to people.
rtain Don't Know U Mostly Agree

l 1] MosflY Disagree O Un
I feel t11at people are talki

S'.:1Mostly Disagree D Un
G'. !

g about me behind my bad<.
rtain Don't Know
Mostly Agree

O

!_feel itjis best to trust no ne.
L':"J Mbs~ly Disagree O Un rtain Don't Know O Mostly Agree

63. J oreferl to be the one wh is in charge in my relationships with other people.
f:?J Moslly Disagree Un rtain Don't Know Mostly Agree
1

O

D

,; 4 I o~en lose my tem~r.
&.'.J Mos,ly Disagree U Un rtain Don't Know O Mostly Agree
t',::i . !_get a~gry at other_e_eopl easily.

1
I

l:{J Mos ty Disagree LJ Unc

rtain Don't Know

O Mostly Agree

I
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66. r feel l have been mistre ted by other people.
l--::~ Mo~tly Disagree O Un ertain Don't Know D Mostly Agree
,-,7. l_ofte~ feel that 1 have e emies that are out to hurt me in some way.
b:'J Mostly Disagree O Un ain Don't Know D Mostly Agree
·
'.)B. VJhen 6ealing with new p ople, I quickly figure out whether they are strong or weak.
r:7-1 Mo$:ly Disagree
Un rtain Don't Know
Mostly Agree

D

O

39. i ofte~ feel a lot of anger inside myself.

1

[:ZJ Mostly Disagree D
I

Un ertain Don't Know D Mostly Agree

"C'. ·: feel that life has given

b:'.:I Mo~tly Disagree D

ea raw deal.
Un ertain Don't Know D Mostly Agree

, J . \ Vhen people are being n e, I worry about what they really walit.

1{\ Mofy Disagree D Un ertain Don't Know O Mostly Agree

72 . \ Vhen ?ther people tell m what to do I get a~ry.
l:Zl Mo tty Disagree O Un rtain Don't Know D Mostly Agree

1

73. l notice that other people seem afraid of me.
(j] Moi)y Disagree D Un ertain Don't Know D Mostly Agree
I

:.1

I_ oltenfget angry quickly, ut then get over it~ickly.

0

MosJ:ly Disagree O Un ertain Don't Know U Mostly Agree

i

i.

I

!
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